
 
Jim Sholes         Required Art Supplies 
Art 1010, Introduction to Art 
Required Art Supplies       Catalog #  Source  
 
Acrylic Paint: Liquitex Basics, 4 oz. tube. (Colors must be exactly those listed.) 

* (1) Mars Black       00717-2044  Blick 
* (2) Titanium White       00717-1014  Blick 
(1) Cadmium Red Medium Hue     00717-3234  Blick 
(2) Cadmium Yellow Medium Hue     00717-4194  Blick 
(1) Ultramarine Blue       00717-5234  Blick 
(1) Phthalocyanine Green      00717-7064  Blick  
(1) Dioxazine Purple      00717-6024  Blick 
 

* Acrylic Brush, #4 Round, synthetic (or you shop for similar)  05857-1004  Blick 

* Acrylic Brush, #6 Round, synthetic (or you shop for similar)  05857-1006  Blick 

* Acrylic Brush, #12 Flat, synthetic (or you shop for similar)  05380-1012  Blick 

* Acrylic Brush, #12 Bright, synthetic (or you shop for similar)  05377-1012  Blick 

* (1) White Drawing paper pad, 18 x 24, 30 Sheets   10314-1049  Blick 

(6) Cold press illustration board, 15 x 20     13406-1008  Blick 

* (1) Cold press illustration board, 20 x 30    13406-1003  Blick 

* Portfolio, 20 x 26        15133-1001  Blick 

* Trowel, offset        03105-1003  Blick 

* Metal ruler, 24 inch        55632-1024  Blick 

* X-acto Knife #1        57445-1101  Blick 

* (2) Ebony pencils        20411-2022  Blick 

* Pencil, #2         Discount Store  
* Ballpoint pen, black or blue      Discount Store 
* Eraser, pink pearl, large       Discount Store 
* Scissors         Discount Store 
Elmer’s glue, small        Discount Store 
Masking tape         Discount Store 
Hot glue gun          Provided 
* Tray or plate: plastic, white (use as palette)    Discount Store 
* Water container, plastic, tall, white or clear    From recycling 
* (8 – 12) Plastic containers: small, round, clear (Ziploc or Glad) Discount Store 
* Plastic wrap        Discount Store 

* Large plastic bin container with lid (For storage. Must fit cabinet.) Discount Store 

 
* = Purchase for the second week of class. Other supplies required as needed. 

 
 

 
 



To Order Supplies: 
 
A good Art supply store on-line is Blick. This company is very reliable, quick and easy. 
The instructor recommends that you use this source to obtain most of your Art supplies. 
 

Blick: order on-line 
www.dickblick.com 

 
On the supply list for the course: use the catalog numbers: 
Blick catalog numbers are provided beside the items on the supply list.  
On the Blick website, search and order by catalog number, not the item description. 
 
Some items may be purchased from discount stores like Wal Mart or an office supply store 
such as Staples for better prices. 
 
Back-Ordered Blick Supplies: Most all the Blick supplies may also be obtained on Amazon. 
Back-ordered Blick supplies may be easily ordered there. 
 
As it states in the course syllabus: “The student is required to purchase and possess the Art 
supplies needed for each class.” 
 
For studio Art courses at BGSU Firelands:  

a. No textbook is required for any studio Art class. 
b. No lab fee is required for any studio Art class. 
c. The total cost of supplies for an Art course is often less than the cost of a textbook. 

 
If you are experiencing financial hardship or you are waiting on financial aid, talk with your 
instructor. Your instructor can provide some assistance with supplies. 
 
Other Stores: 
Students may always purchase supplies from other sources such as Art supply stores 
(Michael’s or Hobby Lobby) or on-line (Amazon). Exact sizes of items such as paper and 
illustration board are important, but differing brand names for some items are acceptable. 
 
Michaels (Sandusky) 
904 E. Perkins Ave. 
Sandusky, OH 44870 
(419) 621-7441 
www.michaels.com 
 
Hobby Lobby (Sandusky) 
4314 Milan Rd 
Sandusky, OH 44870 
www.hobbylobby.com 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.dickblick.com/
http://www.michaels.com/
http://www.hobbylobby.com/


BGSU Firelands    
      ________________________________________________________________________________ 

           Bowling Green State University   One University Drive   Huron, OH 44839 

 
Re: College Credit Plus: Purchase of Required Art Supplies for Art Courses, BGSU Firelands  
 
Dear High School Office Administration, 
 
Thank you for supporting your student’s interest in enrolling in a studio Art class at BGSU 
Firelands. College Credit Plus students enjoy these courses as they are given the opportunity 
to explore their creative abilities and Art courses provide a rewarding and encouraging 
alternative to the typical lecture classes in the college environment.  
 
Students are required to purchase and possess supplies for studio Art classes at BGSU 
Firelands including:  

ART 1010, Introduction to Art 
ART 1020, Design Studio 
ART 1030, Drawing Studio 
ART 1120, Media Studio 

 
For studio Art courses at BGSU Firelands:  

a. No textbook is required for any studio Art class. 
b. No lab fee is required for any studio Art class. 
c. The total cost of supplies for an Art course is often less than the cost of a textbook. 

 
For ART 1010, ART 1020 and ART 1030: 
Students are directed to make Art supply purchases on-line through Blick Art Supply.  
This is an excellent on-line source. This company is very reliable, quick and easy.  

 
Blick: order on-line: www.dickblick.com 

 
The complete supply list with the Blick catalog numbers is presented to the student and is 
attached or available at your request from me at dsapp@bgsu.edu. 
 
Some items may be purchased from discount stores like Wal Mart, Michaels or Hobby Lobby. 
 
Back-Ordered Supplies: Most all the Blick supplies may also be obtained on Amazon. Back-
ordered Blick supplies may be easily ordered there. 
 
Blick Quote. To obtain an exact price quote from Blick, contact Blick directly at this email 
address. The process is quick and easy. Send a copy of the supply list. You or your student 
may elect to order directly from this quote. 

RegionCquotes@dickblick.com.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact me directly. I would be glad to be of assistance. 
 
Sincerely, 
David Sapp 
Professor of Art 
BGSU Firelands 
dsapp@bgsu.edu 

http://www.dickblick.com/
mailto:RegionCquotes@dickblick.com
mailto:dsapp@bgsu.edu

